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ANOTHER M.D.
LOCATES HERE

Dr. A. C. Hoyt Has Decided
to Make Washington His

Home.

Dr. A'. C. Hoyt, son of Mr®. Mar¬

garet Hoyt and brother of Mf. John
K. Hoyt, has decided to locate in
Washington for the practice of hlB

profession, the medicine.
Dr. .Hoyt will have hlB office In the

rooms formerly occupied by the late
Charlfes F. Warren, Esq.. In the Car-
row building. Main street, where he
wm~~be fo see his many
friends^nd all patients desiring bis

, attention.
Dr. Hoyt comes to his home town

bearing with him a reputation few of
his age possess as a. practitioner and
surgeon.. He is a graduate of the
University ®L_Mwyland College of.
Medicine.* After graduation he was

offered and accepted a position in the
University hospital as assistant sur¬

geon for one year, and one year in
the maternity hospital. This was
quite an honor and shows tha* Orr;
Hoyt possesses merit and skill as a

! »W hQTiltal he lo-
oated in the lo'wn of Roanoke Rap-

N. C.. where ho remained two
here as elsewhere he gained

ihV confidence of the people so much
so that he enjoyed a large and lucra¬
tive practice. .

.

Dr. Hoyt was selected by the At¬
lantic Coast Line as one of Its sui>
geons. This responsible position Bte
filled acceptably and creditably for
two years with headquarters at Way-
cross, Qa. While in the employ of
the Coast Line he was asststanr sur¬
geon and performed many delicate
and difficult operations. His skill
with the scalpel Is enviable. »

During his residence at Waycross
his health gave way. so he was com-
pelted _to give up his practice for
a while. For seversl months he has
been recuperating here, his old home.
Finding that his heaKh Das been re-

/ gained and realizing there Is no place
like old North Carolina, he has de-

f cided to cast his lot among his home

He will be quite an addition to-the
already strong corps of physicians
Wa&hlngton enjoys. He la a rising
young doctor and the Dally News
wishes his every success. He hopes
.to have his office ready within the

-.v next ten days.

CITY ALDERMEN
HOLD SESSION

Met in Regular Monthly Meeting
Monday Rvenitig at City

HalL

<T

regular monthly session at, the city!
hall Monday night. Tlie following
business was transacted:
Howard Flowers was appointed

driver of Hose Company No. 1, at
salary of $30 per month.

Ordered that the cemctery commit-
-tee report be received and that
.vote of thanks be tendered & R.
Mixo'fi for hta-excellent work.

Ordered that W. D. Morgan be al-i
lowed $25 in. -full settlement for a
horse killed by fire horse.

Mr. Seth pridgman WHTCTfipolnted
Binding fund commissioner.

The' assistant tax collector was re¬

quired to give bond. In the sum of
$1,060.
The regular meotinga of the'board

will begin at 7:80 In the future, In-
¦¦w»*u~vT 'a . heretofore.

Polls Scene of
. ^Anofher Crime
Jackson, Ky.. Nov. 2. Predictions

made on the streets early today that
only "a. man or two" would be killed
during the voting In Qjreathitt county
were justified at noon in' the Spring

k Fork precinct, and In a dramatic
, manner. Tilden Blanton, with his

left hand, instantly killed Demos¬
thenes Noble after Noble had crip¬
pled Blanton's right arm with a bul¬
let. Noble had previously, accord¬
ing to Blanton, placed a pistol at the
breast of two of Blanton's brothers.
Noble was a member of a powerful
feudal family, a former employe of
Judge James Hargis, and complica-

Blanton, whose
fatliei was "Democratic candidate for
county attorney,. Was acting as chal¬
lenger. wv/.
1 The stools were fired while Blanton
was leanl^c from the window of the
votlttl Ate, He was carried
Jackson^ftllitJiome Qt his father
and there tacitly arrested.

IN AN AIR SHIP
SOON TO HOME

Will Stay Up OneYear
Prof. Lowe of the Lowe Obser¬
vatory Says His Airship Can
Make 25 Miles an Hour Against
a 15 Mile Breeze.

CAN CARRY EIGHT TONS

Union, 8. C., Nov. .A plan to
circumnavigate the globe In a dirigi¬
ble balloon without a stop Is regard¬
ed^**- practical by Prof. Thaddeus S.
C. Lowe, the noted aeronaut and
scientist, and head of the Mount
Lowe ' Observatory, near Pasadena.
Cal. He is constructing an air craft
designed to accomplish this remark-
'able feat. Prpf. Lowe's experience in
aeronautics covers more than half a

century, and he holds the world's
balloon speed rernrd, ntarip In flight
from Ctncinnatt to Pea Rldge. 8. C.,
April 20, 1861, more than 800 miles,
in leas than nine hours.

of Prof- Lowe's plans are

mada^Wablle for the first time In a

lettw^XD. Allan Nicholson, editor of
a local newspaper.

^A|^rtng toJUa long flight in
Lowe says:

this is n'&i sufficient to hold at
leaat the .speed record for a long
time the aeronautjc fraternity will
soon have an opportunity to not only
surpass this, bnt will be given a
chance to try their ^klll In keeping
up with an airship for which I am
now getting out plans, that I believe
will clrcumnavlgato the blobe with¬
out-having to stop and replenish the
carrying power, hydrogen. The new
veasel will be capably <fr.pMpelltnc
\o any part of the j
t sIUh Can Carry 1
"The Zeppelin mad^^ST50 feet

long br'90 feet In diametJrfias a sur-

**ce_et J&j^O ttft. and, ow¬
ing to Its shape and necessarily cum¬
brous construction. Is unablu to carry
more than three tons of surplus
weight. N

"The Lowe airship. 100 feet in. di¬
ameter. with its great downward
taper, has less than 10.00U square
feet of 8urface_presented to the wind.
"Owing to Its lighter and still stronger
construction, it will carry eight tons
of surplus weight. What Is mteant
by 'surplus weight' in both cases is
that In addition to fuel and provis¬
ions. which surplus Is ased for freight
and passengers.

"With only quarter head wind, the
Zeppelin could mnke no headway* in
a 15-mlle breese, while the Lowe alr-
_s!»ip can easily make 25 mile* aga^nat
Chg 8ajQie Wln<A._anji car^scpnd to'lhe
high altitudes and* affect favo'ablo
currents, which the Zeppelin cannoC
do. The Lowe can rise and lower
perpendicularly and land on a small
guffaoe and rear iu
Without the losa o( either gas or bal¬
last. and can anchor in any desired
spot indefinitely, and resume opera¬
tion at any time, with the same lift¬
ing power, without additional ex-
pense of any klnd_except that used
In propelling lh6 cr&rt.

Could Stay In Air a Vear.
"The most 'important feature of all

Is being able to do away with expen¬
sive Walloon hpusea as was fully
demonstrated with all of the- Lowe
war balloons, from 1861 to 1867.
both for War. scientific, and pleasure
purposes. All other air crafts, in¬
cluding balloons of all shapes, as'now
ronstructed. have to be housed at
great expense, and their gas has to
be frequently replenished, also at
great expense; while with the Lowe

qn tw* o*41»
war balloon would hold l^s gas for
contlnous operation for three months
without relnflatlon, while the larger
Lowe air craft.built for clrcumnav-
Igating, the globe. If desired.could
hold thelr.gaa for a year at a time,
owing to so vastly less surface in pro¬
portion to content* between a sphere
30 Ipet diameter, lifting 840
poumla. and one of the 100 feet in di¬
ameter, lifting 32,725 pounde."

Prof. Lowe says he expects to have
his new Airship ready for the initial
experlmenta within the next few
months.

WHO'LL GBT TUB DOLL?

Tha lovely doll now seen in J. K. I
attention of all. Some one will
cure this beautiful gift on the night
of December 24. Bach person trad¬
ing 10c at Hoyt's store \
\Ui ten rbtaS. Votee a^e rolling In at
this popular emporium dally. an<T the
contMt at lo wllj |k the uwner

WOWME-
CHlBMfir

ANO STOMACH
Says Bishop Uandier
He Calls the Rockefeller Hook¬
worm Fund Insult to the South.
Is Filled With Wretched Brood
of Dirt Eaters.

GIFT DUM-DUM BULLETS

Atlanta, Or, Nov. 2. Declaringthat the gift of $1,000,000 for the
Investigation add cure of the' hook
worm disease-is an outrage on t
South, a slander on this section of
the country, and a "dum dum" do¬
nation, Bishop' Warren A. Candler of
the Southern MethOd1st Church today
made, a ttAnaatlonal attark on, John D.
Rockefeller.

"It Is to be hoped," said Blahop
Candler, "that our people will not be|
taken In bv Mr. Rotfcff«*n»i"g v»rmi.
fuge fund and -hookworm commis¬
sion. The habit of singling out the
South for all sorts of reforms, rem¬
edies and enlightenment is not for
our benefit and the too ready accept¬
ance of tliese things on'tw Dart of
some of our^ people Is nofwto our
credit. Mr. Rockefeller would take
charge of both our heads and our
stomachs, and purge our brains of
ignorance and our bowels of worms.

"For some reason self-appointed
philanthropists have taken it on
themselves to discover and proclaim
conditions' in the South calculated to
create further prejudice against the
States and people of the South as to
divert Immigration and to alarm the
resident population.
"A great deal of exertion has been

required In the past to establish the
falilty Of fTTc many slanderous
charges made against the* South, and
this section -has not yet recovered
fully from them. Recently an outcry
was made that the Southern people
"had become the victims of a deadly
disease named "pellagra." which was
charged trt the use of Indian cotn.
The disease has been traced.to South¬
ern Europe, where It is common, and
later information goes to show that
It was imported In the persons of Im¬
migrants. .

"But the pellagra panic having
failed of the expected result now
comes a howl about the hookworm.
Tho South Is represented to be filled I
with a wretched brood of dirt eaters.
Who that knows the South ran for a |
moment believe 'this?"

"It is time the Southern people be¬
gan resenting this officious disposi¬
tion to take care of them which cer¬
tain' parties are addicted to. Dona¬
tions may easily, as dum dum bullets
wouiid""w nere~7F.ey~^hiV 'and leave IT
mortal poison in the hole they make
after being received. We are cer-jtalnly able to care care of and tol
cure our hookworm, without Mr.
Rockefeller's million dollar dose of
vermifuge.''
The Bishop who was consecrated

in 189S. Is fifty-two years of age, has
been a university president, editor of

a religious publication an'd has writ¬
ten books on Georgia's educational
work and other subjects. Last April
he declared that the purpose of An¬
drew Carnegie and John D. Rocke¬
feller In giving 958.000,000 wis "to
dominate the educational interests
of this entire country, and by tljp
bribe of this enormouB sum of money
they have already partially suc¬
ceeded."

Large Ciowds
Hegf-HfeJHackj

"Thou art the man" was the theme
of a strong sermon delivered by.Rev.
William Black, the evangelist, at the
Methodist Church last night. It was
one of the most powerful and con¬
vincing yet delivered during the
rles of meetings.

Notwithstanding the threatening
weather, the auditorium was nearly
tilled with peoplo, anxious to ^hear
this gifted and magnetic speaker.

The services last night showed-tbftt
Jhe citizens are Interested and If at¬
tendance Is a criterion, then the_af-
forts now being put forth will be
crowned with success. The music la
ono of the feature*.
On account of lh. attrition *t I

school building M«wr» Black and
Burr did not sing, as has been their
custom hitherto. The morning serv¬
ice# at 11 o'clock are Increasing in
intarttt Service^ again thla areola*

DEMAND CHANGE
IN THERE FOR

FODTMLL GAME
Sane ToolbaJI the (Jry
Recent Fatalities Save Aroused
the College Presidents and Oth¬
ers Over the Country.A Re¬
vision is Necessw.

MASS PLAYS DANGEROUS

The death Sunday i Cadet Eugene
A. Byrne, left tackl of the West
Point Military Acadei [y teap. as the
result of Injuries i e$e red In the Har¬
vard-Academy footh*] game at West
Point, and the deet s of Michael
Burke and Roy Bjjjark, Jn other
games, all played lesl Saturday, has
awakened college preJdents through¬
out the country to 4he dangers of
football under the present system of
rules. In which mass jlays are allow¬
ed Sentiment an
Institutions of Iseraftig throughout
the country already Bat crvstallzed
Into a demand that A[radical change
be made in the rulesr of the game.

Officers of the War and Navy De¬
partments are awaiting official re¬
ports from West Point and Annap¬
olis before taktng any action In re¬
gard to the future of football at these
Institutions. No report has been re¬
ceived at the War Department on the
death of Ckdet Byrne. The War and
Navy Departments will probably al¬
low the superintendents of these two
acadWBte* to handle the question.

The *ek*sndlng <tf^-the football
teem at point will result In the
abahdonn^mt ot th£ remainder of
their schedule and wttt- secessltate
the canceitHuon dX'the Army-Navy
game, which was to tave been played
on the Saturday ^fter Thanksgiving.
Although the Navy Department is
leaving the matter to'XTapt. John M.
Boyer, superintendent! of the Naval
Academy, Beckman "V^nthrop, Assis¬
tant Secretary"?
terday that it was probable that the
Navy .team "would complete Its pres¬
ent schedule, with the exception of
the Army and Navy game., »

-^John C. Kilgo. president Trinity
College. Durham. N. C..I think the
game should be abolished from col¬
leges as beneath their character and
dignity. ^

S. C. Mitchell, president of "the
versity of South Carolina, Columbia.
S. C- Revision of football >ules Is
necessary to avoid risks and place
skill above force. A more open game,
allowing greater strategy, is eminent¬
ly desirable.

her American
HUSBAND GOOD

Mr. Cluxton Proves Merit as an.
Actor. Supported by Ex¬

cellent Company.
The public school auditorium' was

packed last evening with an enthusi¬
astic audience to see "Her American
Husband," a musical comedy, played
by Mr. Walter Cluxton and his com¬
pany. Art triumphant over condi¬
tions was. the state of affairs, for the
play was enacted without secenry,
drops, wings, or curtain, but the au-
dlence was well pleased and the
laughter and applause was c6ntinu-
ous throughout the evening. Mr.
Cluxton is an accomplished actor and
ilila jBdtftttpir ~PflJl6n .Star.
was the most finished and beautiful
bit of acting ever seen in this town.
Miss Bessie Brenan, too, is an elocu-
tlonlst-of "groat accomplishment, and
(received encore after encore to her
Dsko songs and recitations.
The musical selections were all

plehsing and the company have un¬
usually good volec* but perhaps the
best among thfem is that of Mr. Pel-'
tier, who as McAllister did some of
the best work on the stage. Hi-6!
voice, both for singing and speaking
la rich,' deep and musical, and It Ik
safe to say that no finer bass voice
has been heard here. The violin solo
by Miss Catherine Clarke was de¬
lightful and much appreciated by the
house. All in all, the first of the Ly-

to the mark and pleased the ticket-
holders, who are looking forward
with delightful anticipations to the
next number, which will be given on
the ntght of the Uttlfth of this

their part so w«ll last evening. The
school boys 'seats d the big audienceiBBPWHHBwflifwMTOSar.-lxi

COURT DENIES ~
ii m\m n
CONTEMPT CASE

Comes As a Surprise
* u

The Supreme Court Has Refused
to Grant a Rehearing of the
Shipp Contempt Case tip From
State of Tennessee.

SYMPATHY IS EXPRESSED

Washington. Nov. 1. The unusual
proceeding of an arraignment for
sentence at the bar of the Supreme
Court of the United States-will be
witnessed two weeks,/rom today. In
accordance with an announcement

i made todoy in the rases of ^Toieph
H. Shipp, bt Chattanooga, Tenh., and
Ave cordafandAntH..rharggrt with con¬
tempt. The court today dented mo¬
tion* for a rehearing of tbe-casee.-
The cases originated in the court's

UeclBluil 1^1 March, 1906, to consider
the appeal of a negro flamed Ed
Johnson from a verdict of the Ten¬
nessee courts, holding him guilty and
sentencing him to be hanged on a
cnarge of criminal assault. The night
after1 the determination of the -Su¬
preme Court to review the proceed¬
ings in' the case was wired to Chatta¬
nooga, where Johnson was confined
in jail, a number of people stormed
the jail and took him out and lynch¬
ed him.
The court was much incensed over

the lynching, and at its Instance the
attorney general instituted proceed¬
ings against Shlpp, who was the sher¬
iff. and the jailer, and -25 others sup¬
posed to have been implicated in the
lynching; charging them wit h con-
tempt of the Supreme court. Many
of rha ftFcuood were cxoneiaied and
in the end only six were found guil-
tjs. These were Sheriff Shipp. his
deputy Jeremiah Gibson, who was the
jailer, Luther Williams. Nick Nolan,
Henry Padgett and William Mayes,xe&i'dents of Chattanooga.
- Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. i. The
uews from Washington today to the
effect that the Supreme court of the
United States had refused to grant
a rehearing of the Shipp contempt
case was received by Capt. Joseph F.
Shipp and his five co-defendants with

surprise. The -attorneys fori
the convicted parties were greatly
surprised that the case* was on call
today, no notification to this effect
having been given.

Captain Shipp. after recovering
from the shock of the news, said that
latei he would have something to say jbut after consulting his attorneys he
decided that it was best to. preserve
silence.

who is summoned with the others to
appear In' Washington November 15
to receive sentence, was almost pros¬
trated* by the news. lie is 76 years*
«->f age.* " J"
. Attorneys ffcr the defendants are
hard at work in the- endeavor to dis¬
cover new evidence, but the time be¬
ing short, they have little hope of se¬
curing aifything sufficiently tangible
to serve as a further stay.
..^The feeling expressed Chatta¬
nooga tcrilght is THat, » f the deepest
sympathy and Cfcere Is an undercur¬
rent of excitement thta is somewhat
alarming.

Murder Takes
¦s Place at Hamlet
J

Hamlet, Nov. 1. Clam McLendon
was ahot- and" mortally. wounded by

rftgftrfrp |fc.» . 'jmit >. Ly^
tlon here last night. The principals
in the affair Were both .negroes rfhd
it seems that theTfoubla, arose over
the fact that McI<endnoii_ir&ft admon¬
ishing .the. other negro for being
drunk and was trying to persuade
him tp«go home.

Boston made a dash for the tall
timber Immediately after the shoot¬
ing, *but evidently could not'r.est and
ram* .Lark to see ho'w his victim was
faring. He was arrested by several
negroes and turned over to the offl-
LiSpU. .

*

McLendon died thi* morning about
9 o'clock and Poston ^jas remanded
to jail without bond.

M ILL RfCCOVKH.

The many friends of Mr. Thomas
Goethe Woolard will be pleased to
learn that his condition is much im¬
proved and atrong hopes are enter¬
tained by his physician and othera

Old Ford, bj a

III nnMIV Baapin »t. *»«» IIT .1^ " n**|

1UNUWS MftlfflRflLTY CfiNDI-
r ~ OflTE TRIUMPHS EASILY
REST OF TICKET DEFEATED
. r~.

.

Hearst Runs Third in Tuesday's Election-
Tom Johnson Probably Snowed Under-
Virginia is Safely Democratic- Maryland

- In Doubtful Column.

Democrats Gain in Massachusetts
Elections .wore held yesterday In

many States and cities throughout
the country, with varying results,
there -being no national Issue involved
to bring about concerted party ae-
llon.

.

In Massachusetts the returns up to
midnight indicate that Governor
Eben Draper. Republican, had been
reelected over James H. "Valley, Dem¬
ocrat" by I\ grpatly
estlmated at 10,000. Governor
Draper's majority last year was 60.-
000.
yhfMrodc Island. Governor Pothler,

Republican, was re-elected over On-
ley Arnold. Democrat, by a substan¬
tial majority.

In Virginia the early returns indl-i
cate that the Democratic ticket.
headed by Judge Mann for governor.,
had been elected by about the usual
majority.

In "New York city, which has been]the storm center of the State, Tam-
many Hall scored a decisive triumph
in the mayorality election. Judge]
William J. Gaynor/ the Democratic
nominee, supported by Tammany.!
rolling up a plurality of upward of:
70.000 over Otto Bainiard.-Repahll- j.
can, wfio. in turn, lead Wo. R
Hearst, by approximately

In Philadelphia, another battle¬
ground on reform issues. Samuel P
Rotan. Republican, was elected dis-
trlct attorney over D. Clarence "OltFy
boney. representing
Roban's majority exceeded that in a
previous reform campaign, being es¬
timated at upward of-^0,000.
The Pennsylvania State elections,

for treasurer, auditor general, and
judge of the Supreme court, resulted:
in the usudl Republican majority.
The returns from San FraHciaro.l

where reform' issues are uppermost.)
are measjre up to midnight, and give
no indications of the outcome.

lu Maryland the constitutional
amendment..disfranchising the negro]Is still In doubt, the Baltimore vote
being strongly against tire anient
meut. while returns from the interior
Indtrat" lr.freffsTng strength for the
amendment.
"-Sttwyor "TtnrF'jluflh&o/'. ir.»? jucuirr

esque mayor of Cleveland^ lias been
defeated -foy a decisive majority by
Herman Baehr. -Republican.

In Indianapolis, where the "tem¬
perance issue Las figured. Lewis
^hank. i_s elected over
Charles .\. Gauss. Democrat.

.» Battle is Defeated^
At 11.40 o'clock returns for dis¬

trict attorney of New York county
from 590 of the 91 A election districts

GI N CLUB SCORES. SEASON HW>f>.|
Below are given the season aver-[

ages and scores, made by members ,

of the Pamlico Gun Club, in the
son of 1909. Mr. T. H. Clark, wth
an average of 83.2 per cent, won the
loving cup to the high gun Mr.lC.t
H. Sterling, jr..^^th an averag^/ofj7^3 per cent, won the DiiPont ffand-
icap trophy, a bronze statuette of the
famous dog, Joe Camblng. given to]
Mr. Sterling's average in tire handi¬
cap was 93 por cent. ^

T. H. Clark, 83.2: L. A- Squires,
55.3; Smith Paul 61.1; C. H. Ster-
ling, Jr.. *74.3; G. B. Hardy, 65.1
C. My \ViWnmn, A. M. DnnfayJ
63: Herman Carrow, 61-.9* F. S.
Worthy. 67.3; William Rumley, 58.7;
P. P. Maxwell. 55.5; R. T: Gallagher.l
50; J. D. Eborn. 6574 ; J. H. Bryan,]
19 per cent. [~
The folowfng shooters qualifled .for]the DuPont handicap, won by Mr.

8terllngt.
C. H. Sterling, jr.. 93; Wm. Rum-'

ley. 91.9; A. M. Dummy, 91.5; P. P.I
Maxwell, 90.5; L. A. Squires, 89 per
cent. M

A CURIOSITY.
Mr, W. P. Randolph Is quite a

raleer of flowers and his sample of
nasturtium measuring ^ 15 feet In
length Is Indeed s curiosity. TtaU ra-
.¦.v "" n mIiiuui wnb around J

gave: Whitman Republican-Fusion )
a plurality of 8,181 over Battle
(Democrat). *

-"This indicates a plurality of about
13,000 for Judge Whitman.

Amendment Defeated.
Baltimore, Nov. 2..Meagre ra-

turns indicate that the constitutional
amendment aimed to disfranchise
the negro, Ib running slightly ahead
of the Poe amendment, having a sim¬
ilar purpose, which was defeated
years ago. It is estimated that in
Garrett county, which Is strongly Re¬
publican, the amendment will be de¬
feated by 600. Th? Poe amendment
was defeated in Garrett county by
1,4 00. The estfmates from the East¬
ern Shore, based on very meagre re¬
turns, show a gain of approximately
20 per cent In favor of the amend¬
ment as compared, with the Poe
amendment.

Baltimore. Md., Nov. 2. After
midnight Republican State Chairman
Ilanna estimate* that tfre.amondment
is defeated in city and -.State by from
6,000 to 10,000, this estimaui being
based upon meagre returns.

Democrats Gain.
Boston. Mass.. Nove. 2 It is raafty-

years since Massachusetts voters
w*re evenly divided on the question
of State government as in today's
election. With"about tw<r-thirdr of
the State accounted for. Governor
TTfapW; Kepubllcan, wTTT applffcntly"
have a margin over his Democratic
opponent, James H. Vahey, of about
10,000. compared with 60,000 a year
ago. It also appeared that Lieuten¬
ant Governor Krothingham.' Repub¬
lican, lmd been elected by about the
saH?p plurality, although last year he
swamped thf State, leading Governor
Draper and defeating his Democratic
opponent by over 90,000.

Virginia..
Richmond,' Va., Nov* 2. Early re¬

turns from all over the State Indicate
that the Democratic ticket, beaded
by Judge Mann for governor, has
LiP~n f-lfc'-vJ by about. the ur-nnl ma
jority.

-ssssrsssx"The TuiiTraTfons are that H. O.
.lames, the eleventh hour nominee of
the Democrats for secretary of the
commonwealth, is keeping up very
well with the re?t of his ticket.

Claims 'Johnson is Defeated.
Cleveland. Nov. 2. City Treasurer

Carl H. Nau Democrat > has notified
Mayor Johnson (Democratic) that
Baehr (Republican) has carried- the
city by 1.000. The mayor does not
concede this.

Gives Bond" for
His Appearance

The preliminary hearing in the
ca*lof sta,<? v*- J D Whitehurst for
ah attempted assault on Mr. K. A.
Aldrldge with a gun. was held yes¬
terday at the Springer Lumber Com:
pany store before Justices J. M. Mes-

ffTiT^t~r~Tinnwy
hurst, through his attorney, waived
examination and gave bond for his
appearance at the next term of Beau¬
fort county court.

Mr. W. A. Thompson, the attorney
for Mr. Whitehurat, while appearing
In the case was taken very III, but In
lit little while h«u was able to be^ar-rled to his home in Aiirnrfy^^
much better today. fc

| New Advertisements
. in Today's News .
*

.
. J. K...Hojrt Indies' Hand Bass. .
. Hlcka' Ca|mdine. .
. Gowmi'i Pioparation. »
. kick's Croup and Pnenmonia .
. Salvo. .
. Gem Theater.Motion Ficturea,*

. Laxative Bromo Quinine.

rer**
^ Hotel Kmnum.

.+*¦


